[Combined and extended radical operations in colorectal carcinoma patients].
This is a report on radical operative interventions performed in 273/385 patients presenting complicated colorectal carcinoma, covering the period 1993 through 1998. Fifty-four patients are subjected to combined and extended operations, distributed as follows: 31 combined and 23 extended. In fifteen patients with abdomino-perineal extirpation the combined interventions include: hysterectomy (6), ovariectomy (8), resection of vagina (7), prostate gland resection (3) and bladder resection (2). In case of resection of rectum after Hartmann, combined intervention is done in five patients--small intestine resection, ovariectomy, appendectomy and cyst extirpation from pelvis minor, respectively. Postoperative lethality amounts to 12.9 per cent, or 7/54 patients with complicated colorectal carcinoma undergoing combined and extended surgical interventions.